Face
dermalogica prescription facial
Formulated by the International Dermal Institute, all products
are free of lanolin, mineral oil, artificial fragrance and
colouring. Includes face mapping, exfoliation, blackhead
extractions, massage, mask and moisturisers. Recommended
as an initial treatment.
55 mins
£53.00
multi vitamin power treatment
For mature and sun damaged skin – uses a non-irritating
hydroxy acid exfoliation and intensive vitamin repair to boost
the skins collagen and elastin. The effects are firming and
help to smooth fine lines and reduce pigmentation.
Recommended as a course of 4.
55 mins
£55.00
Course of 4
£210.00

galvaderm Purifying facial
Using a Galvanic and High Frequency system, this treatment
improves oily, congested skin prone to break outs, having an
anti-bacterial effect. Includes any necessary blackheqd
extraction. Leaves skin noticeably clearer. Recommended as
a course of 4 treatments.
55 mins
£59.00
Course of 4
£225.00
galvaderm intense moisture facial
Using a Galvanic system, this treatment hydrates and
revitalises dry, dull skin by plumping up and rejuvenating
skin, restoring tone and texture and reducing fine lines.
55 mins
£59.00

Body
skin clearing treatment
Medicated clearing treatment for Acne and problem skin to
deep cleanse and alleviate current blemishes and prevent
future outbreaks by rebalancing the skin defence system.
55 mins

£53.00

skin soothing treatment
For sensitive skin including hormonal changes, eczema and
rosacea. Calms and soothes, reducing redness and repairs
UV and environmental damage.
55 mins
£53.00
age smart treatment
For the ultimate anti-ageing treatment including a powerful
exfoliation with strong alpha hydroxy acid. Fantastic for
prematurely aged skin to help reduce fine lines and improve
texture. A skin test is required prior to this treatment.
55 mins
Course of 4

£57.00
£220.00

express facial
Includes cleanse, exfoliation, toner, massage or mask and
moisturiser.
30 mins
£35.00
teenage facial
A deep cleansing facial to tackle problem teenage skins, with
homecare advice.
30 mins
£35.00

aromatherapy Massage
A relaxing, deep massage aiding lymphatic drainage using
essential oils, each having its own therapeutic properties to
assist the body’s natural healing powers and to balance body
and mind. A blend of oils will be prepared to suit your
individual needs.
Full body
Back, neck and shoulders

55 mins
30 mins

£53.00
£35.00

swedish massage
A deep and rigorous massage to ease muscle aches and aid
breakdown of fatty deposits.
Full body

45 mins

£53.00

Indian Head Massage
A deeply relaxing massage to upper back, shoulders, arms,
neck, scalp and face. Helps relieve tension headaches, sinus
problems, neck and shoulder tension and aids detoxification.
30 mins

£35.00

dermalogica stress relief treatment
A relaxing deep cleansing facial combined with a deep muscle
tissue massage to neck, shoulders and back, for those multi
taskers who would like maximum results in minimum time.
55 mins

£60.00

Waxing/threading
Phd - a totally hygienic way to wax, using individual
disposable applicator heads.
Half Leg
Full Leg
Bikini
(standard)
Brows (wax or thread)
Lip/Chin
Under arm
Forearm
Full Arm

£20.00
£30.00
£17.00
£11.00
£ 8/11
£11.00
£20.00
£27.50

Ladies intimate waxing –
Trained by the expert Kim Lawless ‘The Wax Queen,’ and
using the finest quality Perron Rigot hot wax, this specific
technique and wax system ensures a more pain free
experience with minimum irritation.
Bikini
Top of thigh to crease of leg

£17.00

High leg bikini
Narrower at front

£22.00

G string
High leg front, buttocks and rear

£27.50

Brazilian
All off except strip at front

£38.00

Hollywood
All off

£42.00

Eyes
Threading is the ancient art of hair removal using a fine
cotton thread. Both waxing and threading remove the hairs
by the root and leave a clean, defined shape.
Eyelash Tint
Brow Tint
Brow Shape - waxing or threading
All three treatments

£16.00
£11.00
£11.00
£33.00

A sensitivity test is required at least 24 hours prior to first
tinting treatment.

hands and feet

express manicure
File and polish

Dermalogica men’s facial
A consultation and detailed skin analysis, followed by cleanse,
exfoliation, blackhead extraction, pressure point massage and
customised mask for a clean, clear complexion. Followed by
advice for a homecare routine using this unisex range.

£19.00

Luxury manicure
Includes nail soak and file, cuticle care, massage and a polish
of your choice.
£27.50
luxury spa manicure
Restores suppleness and hydration by feeding the skin with
important anti-ageing and moisturising ingredients. Includes
file and soak. exfoliation, cuticle work and nourishing mask,
massage, and polish of your choice.
£35.00
Express pedicure
File and polish

Treatment list

Mens’ treatments

Regular treatments are recommended to improve the
condition of hands, feet and nails. Colour polishes from Essie,
CND and Seche ranges.
Shellac Power Polish also now available – See next section.

£20.00

luxury pedicure
Includes foot soak, nail file, cuticle care, removal of hard skin,
massage and a polish of your choice.
£32.00

45 mins

£49.00

dermalogica stress-relief treatment
A deep cleansing facial including any necessary blackhead
extraction, pressure point massage and mask, followed by a
deep muscle tissue massage to neck, shoulders and back.
60 mins

£60.00

waxing
Back
Chest
Brow tidy

£27.50
£27.50
£11.00

Men’s manicure
File, cuticle work and massage.

£27.50

Massages and alternative treatments – see other
sections

luxury spa pedicure
A treat for the feet! Includes exfoliating sea salts, nourishing
botanical mask, aromatherapy massage, file, cuticle work and
a polish of your choice.
£38.00

(cibtac, babtac, ihht)
At

Shellac nails

the beauty room

A fantastic Power Polish for natural nails, giving a high gloss
scratch and chip resistant finish that lasts for up to 14 days.
No drying time, and no damage to natural nail. Soaks off in
minutes. All products from CND Shellac range.
Shellac manicure
Removal and reapplication
Removal
Shellac pedicure

£27.50
£32.50
£11.00
£30.00

hopi ear candles
Thermo Auricular Therapy. A safe and gentle non-invasive
treatment which can help relieve compacted ear wax,
headaches, sinusitis and glue ear (except where grommets
are in place) by stimulating blood circulation and the
lymphatic glands by the infusion of aromatherapy oils from
tubes of cotton flax. Includes lymphatic drainage massage.
£35.00

sally mccann

cancellation at less than 24 hours notice
and missed appointments will incur a
cancellation fee.
A full range of products are available to
purchase to enable you to follow up your
skin care routine at home.
Gift vouchers are available to purchase.
payment by cash or card accepted.

Above Toni and Guy
133 High Street
Solihull
West Midlands
B91 3SR

www.thebeautyroomsolihull.co.uk

Booking line 07967 119139

